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Forrest Link Kim Anderson lorraine Best 
Northeast Mountain Plains Canada 
I Midwest Library Service 114.43 St. Charles Rock Road Bndgeton, MO 63044, USA 
Call toll-free 1-800-325-8833 
Missouri librarians call toll-free 1-800-392-5024 
Canadian librarians call toll-free 1-800-527-1659 
ACQUISITION 
PERSPECTIVES 
3. We provide t:>ach customer a list-
ing of books not immediately available 
from the publisher. This monthly open 
order report assures you we havt:' re-
cently taken eftective action towards 
earliest possible delivery of your t)r-
ders . Publisher stock s tatus a nd addi-
ti·onJI information a re available on a 
contimwus CPmputer printout or on 
indiviJual 3 x 5 slip~ tor easy filing . 
We cancel only publishl'r-documented 
out-of-print or out -ot -stock-indefinite-
lv titles . 
- Eliminate your claiming and begin 
receiving your open order reports 




In Canada & Michigan 
CALL COLLECT (517) 849-2117 
OCLC Vendor No. 17397 SAN 169-3859 
the 
BOOK HOUSE 
JOBBERS SERVING LIBRARIES WITH 
ANY BOOK IN PRINT SINCE 1912 
208 WEST CHICAGO STREET 
JONESVILLE . MICHIGAN 49250 
